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to do a larger buslne. Jn in- - wr- -
the allies and toward the winning LADIESNEW TODAYof the war."

Mr.-Ta-ft declared a great respon- -

ibiiity now rented on organized la- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WU-- n irr.fu!, r tUXmwA . Tri-rtl- l.Hr xid ! J.rDl.hi. x.. t lr? rt. r. . J nttirrnvn with ..ih.r.""'"""I ! l.r -- Wrf and j,r-iK'Ul- ar.

It NtUIMrtlcl Tr.:ltut-- . )l,!auk. WT

r and capital to avert the spread
f insidious apd destructive ananh- -

stic doctrines' from ab.oad. lie ai- -

ocated "collective bargaining" and

TAFT PRAISES

LABOR LEADERS

FOR WAR WORK

Samuel Gompers Eulogized
by at Lunch-

eon in New York

LIGHT HUA1IMA HATCHING EGGS
laying strain. K. II. Flake.
S. 17th. Phone 10I6J.

id that his experience as a nien.- -
Read the Classified Ads.of the war labor board had con

ger business is on band waiiin i"
be done. Watch that gnat institu-
tion grow.

There arc sign- - lhat the iroioM-- d

niuniripal telephone exchange is to
te no joking matter. If It comes,
it will be on account of the absolute
honebeadedness of the higher-u- p of
the present s.tcm.

Tbe lemur or nation constitution
proponed by the committer, with nin
mtour amendments. Is again ready
to be submitted to the thinking peo-

ple of the world. With the Inference
that it is again ready for snKeted
amendments, if any are needed to
make it the nearly peifect Inrtni-me- nt

it ought to lw

vinced bim that the woikers have a
right to sit in counsel tth employ-
ers aad discuss such questions as
production, conls, wages and thw
hours wf la 'tor.

"We must all capitalists and
workers and I he people letween
welcome and encourape that part of
labor which has a sense of respon-
sibility for the g3vernnent and for
the country," he asset ted. adding,

that rfwonnsiliilitv 1.4 lo be found

RESPONSIBILITY GREAT

American Delegates to Paris
r! in tbe ranks of orgajizrd labor andWin Share of Apreciation

for Strenuous Hours
among their" present leaders.'

THE
SPINAL CORD
Carties age from tbe brain to all parts of the body These
iueu.ges tell each part of tbe body bow to perform its function.

If the line vt communication (the spinal cord) be intrrf erred
with, the messages do not reach their destination and that parWof
the body does not function normally. This co-calle- d disease, press-
ure of a vertebra on the spinal cord produces this result. Chiro-
practic remove this pressure and health is the result.

Dr. O. L. SCOTT
CIimOPRACTIC SPINOLOCIST. 20S-31- 2 U. S. National Bank Bid.

Mr. Gompers told how tbe five
American delegates to the Paris con
ference had ought at 31 "grinding
daily sessions of from three to seven
hours each," to uphold the ideals of
democracy and, by argument and

The' Statesman thli morning In
the most brilliant array of advertise-
ments it has contained for a ion?
time. And it Is crowded to the lim-

it of the "chases," and much good
matter left over. Salem is surely
growing.

4

Looks at this ditanre that the Saar
(or Sarre. as the French rpell iti
valley Is likely to be a miniature Al-

sace and Lorraine the peace coun-
cil having decided to grant its mines
in perpetuity to the French.

wersuaMon. finally won a majority
of their 88 foreign coaferees to their

NEW YORK, April 12. Samuel
Gompers, America's veteraa labor
leader, was eulogized here today by
former President William II. Taft
as the man who in 19 IK had "stab-
ilized" the workers of the world and
helped win the war when German
P' una dan gists had divided the ranks
of labor abroad and were scheming
to brine about a negotiated peace.

Speaking at a luncheon given by
the National Civic Federatioa to the

point of view.

The new 1019 line of

STUNDENT BODY

Wall Decorations ; president of the American Federa MUCH AROUSEDtion of Labor and his four colleagues
on the American labor mission, who

yhave just returned from the peace
conference, Mr. Taft said he wished Reinstatement of Benjamin R.Represents , a veritable fto pay his respects to "union labor

Headers wno achieved: a great tntng
j not only for labor, but for

Perkins of I. C. S.
Is Demanded

Headed by Guy C. Nugent of the
Salem Kings Products company, the
Salem student body of the Interna
tional Correspondence schools, held
an indignation meeting at the Com

Whirlwind of Bargains
More beautiful than any previous season, and with an endless

line to select from.

Buren's Furniture Store

mercial club last night . to' protest
at the recent removal of renjamln It.
Perkiai. who for several months has
been hi charge of this district" for
the schools, lie recently has beeu TJOUSE'CLEANINGS nowa
replaced by a man named Green. As

Got a CORN

You Don't' Want?

Safe to say if you have any corns
at all. you don't want them.
Neither do we, but we can, by sug-

gestion, show you the ready means
to relieve their ache and distress
and afterwards take them out.
Just try OUR CORN REMEDY.
Isn't that a good suggestion? A
few cents invested, a few moments
to apply it, a few time3 used, and
that is the end cf the corn.

Brewer Drug Co.

Corner Court ami Liberty

a result of the meeting last night
the sttdent body formed, an organ!- -

tation and addressed (be followingCommercial Street

X'JL'days arc not what they used
to beTen minutes each day with s
the Franu Premier keeps the home
wholesomely clean the year "round.

Salem, Ore. iciegran to icaipn t:. weeks, pres
ident of tbe International Coire.- -

pondenee Schools at Scranton. Pa.:
"We the student body of Salem.

uregon'ao nereny, respectfully re--qet tkat Representative Itenjamin
STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CENT A WORD It. .Perkins be reinstated In this ter-

ritory as he is the. only representa
tive that has cooperated with the stu

A quarter million modern house
w wives have discovered the FrantZy

Premierwty.1

Wuic Pounds ofSterling Quality:
You may Hare a Frantz Premier in v
your home for free trial Call or phone jC

dents in any way."
This was signed by G. C. Nugent,

president. J. W. Ruble.-vic- e presi
dent; Mhs Eva II. White, secretary:
and Carl F. Smith, treasurer.

At threqnest of, Mr. Nugent. I..A CHILD CAN ADJUST IT C. ElweU presided over the me' ng
last nicH. ' The grievance against
Mr. Perktes on the rt of the Ore- -
eon manager a p ; red to Ih that h
dednrted lis com mission and the bo
nus money due bim before turning in
money reerived to headouarters. Mr.
Perkins. i addressing the students
last night. frankly stated that he had
done this in defiance of the order
for the rton that the money be"CHIEF95

: ..ROLLER .BEARING LAWN
longed to Urn and that it was neces
sary to tht welfare of the business
that he deluct it rather than await
several wefts for the checks.

The stndoits were agreed that Mr.

" 6

Perkins is Afferent from other men
who have in in charge in this dis
trict in thatlin has taken a perMtnal
interest in etch student and endeav
ored to placa all in positions. On
or two studlnts complained --that
Manager Snier of Portland, who is
in charge ofithe Oregon field, bar
not shown s-- h interest. Criticisrr
was leveled at Snyder because he re
cently appearil in Salem and solicit
ed for studenfc on. the f,t reels. Per-
kins, since coiling to Salem, has es

m tablished offii-- s in the t.'omincrciat
club buildins. t Another meeting of
ine Biuueni inuy win ue neiu.tveu-nesda-

night.

CHEMAWA BEATS(" " rrJ.K' . Prices:'J inch driving wheels

Crucible steel blades I Ai 1 14 in. sii.oa .Refrise ratoSALEM SCHOOL
Self sharpening:

Light Running. Proneness to Err Makes the

urnHeavy Hitting of Local
Players of No Avail

Salem high school was forced to
We have the larjrost liiu of refrijreriitorH

in the city. It ilr.es not matter what kindyield to the Chemawa Indian school
In the baseball gaie at Ch?maa
yesterday afternoon by a score ofIt takes a mechanic to properly adjust most lawn mowers. The Chief can be ad

or pile: ou have in niiiid, we have
for vou.

14 to 2. Numerous errors on th
part of the Salem team while the
Indians did not commit a sinsle erjusted by-anyon-

e in a few seconds. ror were responsible for the victory
of the Indians. As illustiatnl. this woiiilerful auto

haJein leu in the hilling by a
. i.1

fXkiciHOVER 250 iiuitie. lull ti'ht wall const rti'-tio-

cohl air in. kccts warm air out."

In the past five years we have sold over 250 of these machines in Salem.
V ,. ' f r-- 1 .it ",t

strong margin. Nine of th Indian
were struck out and eight of the Sa-

lem men fanned. Urue Tor Salem
secured a three-bafe- r and Greg?
and Latham each ntaiie a two-bagg- er

Tbe teams lined up follows:
Salem Hick, c: E. Gill. Tb and

p: Lnch 2b; lb; Nuttinc.
cf: A. Gill, ss; Albreiht. cr; Gregg,
e and 3b; Grice rf :, Fischer, p; Ash-b- y,

2 b. j . tiJFQfc
Chemawa Lfphart. If; Davis, 2b;

Asblll e; Rerry, cf; llines. lb; Kipp.
Sb; Knuckles, s.: Hziekel. rf; Iw-renc- e,

p. The Indians worked an- -

the Jobbers7 Proflt

The Automatic is hom-Ml- lutilt ini1e
and ut. WV arc rs.luie ;i;ciiIh for the
Auloinalir, Not -- a Seme, Aluka anl to-lumli- ia

IJefrierators.

Lrt'us show you the feature of these
four lines of refrigerator.

otiier pitcher whore name was notWe buy direct from the factory thereby saving you the jobber's profit
,

ascertained.
Mauser, the indiuns' coach um-

pired the game. 1

The Salem high school teaui will
play Eugene high srliool next Satur-
day on WUlamclte university field.

Corner Court
and

Commercial Sts.

Ray L. Farmer
Hdw.Co.

Phone

mi TRADE IN YOUR USED FURNITURE
)

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

This Is palm Sunday.vv.ion can aim-x- t hear thing grow.

Lincoln was ?isinated fifty-fou- r
years co tomorrow. A lot or

history has been made' in those Tifty:
four years. i

'i : : .

I : Your father and grandfather dealt with us; why not you? E L STIFF &. SON
The Salem Fruit Cnion is in shape


